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Your Score: 76% Passing Score:  66% Result: Pass

Feedback on your performance is printed below. The report lists the objectives for
which you answered a question incorrectly.

Configure ARCHIVELOG mode
Create and manage database user accounts
Create and manage profiles
Create incremental backups
Describe the stages of database startup and shutdown
Describe ways to tune instance recovery
Identify the tools for Administering an Oracle Database
Manage Alerts and Thresholds
Managing undo
Overview of Data Recovery Advisor
Use Data Pump Export and Import to move data between Oracle databases
Use Data Recovery Advisor to Perform recovery(Control file, Redo log file and
Data file)
Use and manage optimizer statistics
Work with Standard Database Auditing

If this is the final exam in your certification path, you are required to complete the following steps to ensure
delivery of your Certification Success Kit.

Visit certification.oracle.com and select your certification path to ensure you are aware of all certification
requirements.

Note that completion of the required training and approval of the course submission form are also
required in paths that require training.

Check certview.oracle.com to confirm that all completed components are in your profile.
If exams that you have taken do not show up, you may have taken them under a different Oracle
Testing ID.
Contact www.pearsonvue.com/oracle/contact to merge your IDs (provide all IDs under which you
have taken exams or submitted forms and confirm which ID should be the 'surviving id').

Go to pearsonvue.com/oracle, select My Account, log in, and select "Personal Info" to confirm that your
address is correct.

The address that is on file in your Pearson VUE profile is the address to which we will mail your
certificate. Please be absolutely sure that it is correct.
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To review Certification requirements and find out about Oracle University's recommended training to prepare for Certification Exams,
visit http://www.oracle.com/education/certification
To view your Exam and Certification history, and verify your Certification to third parties, visit http://certview.oracle.com
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